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The first thing to eay about Kinnellts and Carolants document j.s that
it covers posi-tlons on absol,utel-y everything, that ls 6oing on inside the
l{.S.L., a: ,;re11 as presentinS thell theoretj.cal approach to the party, all
in 5 pages. It would take at feast a 2-day conference just to dlscuss and
vote on this, even i-f we onl-y voted on the tpractical proposalst.
I) Th e o Le ti-c-at-q! pr.o a-ch
Bec?use it trles to cr.L'l so much i-nto such a shcirt 6pace, the theoretical
approach is j.n my opinion loose. f'or example, on page 2: rrA set of social
theories is cre:ted and developed dn "th€ ba6is d.f bourgeoiig social ecience
(economics, philosophy, hostory) which uncovers the necessary logic of the
historic ev€l-ution of capitalism...rr It is true that on one slde bourgeois
social- science i's' rrthe basisrrr, .but'it is a16o i" .g-g@+-c-€s to it that
". revolutlonary
Marxism is developed. I.e. there is a rel-,ationshi! between the
party and the development of llarxiEm that is active, in that the party is
struggli-ng to [change lhs yr6p]dtt. 'rThis ls wha.t Marx caI1ed rrevoLutionary
Practj-cert.

The ttintelLectualsrl . even in Marx.s tiee, did not just have bourgeoi6
socj-al science, they had the French ?.evolution (or rathef the Left wing of
it), and they had the struggles of the working clase vrhich were part of their

thinking.

I would be prepared to see rvhat I have saici above being described as nitpicking, if lvhat I would term rtloosenesstt dj-d not fit in rvith the direction
of the docuraent. This [lessonrr in the history of I'larxiem vrhich teaches
nothing can orrly be intended to fit in ,ith the later argunents about the
sociological make-up of the party 'neing irrefevant. I will deal lvith that
Iater.
2)

Method

I want to deal in scine detail wi.th lhe nethcddlogical- approach of the
docunent, and use one particular e-{an,o-l- e. In the docurlenL there are cont radictory statements. In amongst many etatements of orthodoxy are revrsions
of Marxism. These revlsions reveal to me the true positidn. This nethod of
orthcdox writings, i;ithin ryhich there are wr 1ng
statements, I think
reveals the problem of what t{e'aie "dealln g f./ith.
Over many years of revolutionary activity, somgtirnes up. to 20 y9a{6r
vithin vihich capitalisrn hddrirf, tcllapsed or been ov!-rthrorvd and withln whidl
the social democratic anci T.U. bureaucr.c:/ has maintained i i:s place in
society, great pressure ls placed on the thi,nkrng of activists. This i6 a
conservatj-ve ;lreci6ure. It does not necessaril-y mean that they become
reformists, although nany outs.irie the party do. It does not mean that they
see soclalisn as something for May Day o lhe far distant future. iuhat it
does mean is that the apparent stability of capltalism and its institutions, like the trarle unions and the Labourite!e, cre;,lteE pressure6.
For some, this nea.ns 6oing to sectarian propagandisn. For others, it
rneans a form of routinis;n. 0f correctly s. eing the Labour Party aE a major
questiotr facin6 the yrorking claes, but dravrin6, from this not onl-y the
correct necessity of workin6 r-,/ithin its structures, but actually centering
al.l our work on it, in a fixed way.
fhis in p ractice is gettini; over-invofved .in the minutiae of developments and not sr,eing the baslc econonric and pollticaf developlnents that
will affect lhose deveLopments. Evcrything then starts from d.evelopments
wlthr-n the reformj-st structures, i.e. the tnentalityr of the workers and
not the objective conditicns.

FornalLy, the corirradec
I think this is the case.

rr

-rr1d oreuent a di f -leren t asr,essmentiin practice

Socialist Consciousnoss
The exa:apIe I lr-,.nt to use is from the fourth para5raph
page J: rrThe
workina cl-ass ls every'r',rhere forced by its conclitirns un-oeron
to
-d.ovrn
struggle for the basis of- lif e. 'rhis strui,iile tends to lreakcrliiarisrn
power
the
of the ideolo€iy of ie ruling cl"ass. At tii tLrgnest point, in iimes of
tumult, it can escafate to irobirlsat.ions involving tire class as a c_rass, and
q qs c"pable 5f uri.,; f i nEEa'-1f,;;Ei,
S:l-or.tgn_u o3-.5.o g i_a f.i*c t_--co n s c
l,!
tne" v/ork ol a Dre-or8ani.sed a:rd lo].sn
educated Vanguard iri Lh a scientific strategyrr.
This crJncept of a irspontaneous socialic t conr:ciour.iness, is entirely
rrorrg '
. rt goes aB.linF;t much.of
is in the res.b of the docurnent
'rhatBut
with r';':ard to the strugrle of i.larxists.
coes it rearry? Look again. Eour
questions spr j-n; to nind.

ELlEqif, and I think most important: ff re workin6 class rises to a
..
rrsprntaneous eocialisL. consciousnessrr, what
1s the riscienLific
61
the party? can it be that the party ii an organiser of vrhat is?stratcgy,r
rhe
working
class arises to sccral-lsL
ther, it siar,oly needs .or6a.nisinA for
power, at its already achieved
"o."iio,,"rreus,
political leveI.

rclated, rvhat is the worhing class (f donrt nean sociologiIs it the rank and filelor the rank and file pl-us middle
leadership,
ib incfude thc likes of Scar,gi-11 , Race etc. ff lt does include
the
latter, tlten our task really is norginising the 1ef tr!. 0r, altelnati- ve1y,
i:resentin3 thern wi r a sLra.Le3yl
Segond-ly_, arrd

_
ca11y)?
or does

where does the Transitional

Programr e
- Thllqly-,
willbuild abridge for pcople tiho can su,im across! as a

rrbrr

d-t e rr

come

in?

\{e

.&Jf!! ry,, wh:rt is the organisational form of tl': i s consciousness? Is it
Party in a hi5hei form? Or even it,6 present forn? I dont t
think the cc,!r ades think this, but it does need answerin;,. A1f
these
questicns are refated, particuiarly the forn an d leadership,
t.he Labour

L

enin

The conrades argue for a Lenlnist party, and yet in his r,lorhs on the
party, Lenin strongly attacks thc above for:nulatioits. Just
1o ck at the rvorks
around the 19OJ Coa;jre ss, In lrhat is to be D e-, Lenin quo tes I(au t sl<y:
rrrhus, socialisr consciousness i-s sometrr.,-ng i-ntroduced into
proretarian class struggle frcn withoutl (p.4O), .rrO h" says hi sclf,thesince
there can be no talk of an inde,:cn..e,i ideclo8y forrnuiated by tie worrri-ng
mas.es ther:reelves in the prDcess of tire novcmi.nt, the only choice is _
cither boerril.eots or socialist ideologyl (p.rrO). H" go"" oir to-argue Urat
our task i6 to rtconbat Epontaneity0.--

fooLnote on page !,,2t he Says, rrlt is Ollen said that the worhing
- In a
clasl.
spont:rneously 6ravitaies towards socialisrn. Tlis is .,.icr f cctly t-rue in
the sense t;rat so ciatGf-fFe-orJiE?iat s t]re causes of the inieery of the
working class nore profoundl;. and i:rore corr'(r c tly than any other tltccry, and
for that reacon the 1'rorkei s are able to as s i. i1 1te it so easily,
rc-vr3s.g.
it subordinaLe s
eit to itsel-f .rl
.i

rrrhe rv.ronta.neous ',:rorking crass rnovem..nt is by i-tse1f able
. or,inevltably
to crea.te
(and
cloes create) only trade unionism,
,rort.irrJ ci as s traae
unionist ,.rol.itics is precisely yorkin8. class bourgecis
"rO politics. The fact
that the w.,rkin6 class partici.pateG in ttie poriti-af etiug31e, and
even in
Il9--re!i.t-r-c_+_1gu_o-1-q_t_i.9.g, does not in itseli make its porilicu Soc:-iT=.:
Democratic poflticsrt (i.e. Communist) - p. 94.
You can get an .idea of rvhat Lenin was preparing his arguments a3ainst in
the minutes of the lpo3 Congress. f'or e. aipt-e, -in tl.re
orer
progralnne on p.141, Ilartynov (or Merr.heuil) a.::6ues abor-lt
"cni1i-ct
the
lnevitable
tendency of the ?t"of etarj-..t to fight for sociaiismn.

3.

In rep1yin6, Lenia makes the polnt that he nbent the stick in the othei
directiontt as regarcis hi6 algur0ents, but endorses VJhat is to be Done, and
clarifi-es tl.rat tttire '.?orking class novernent is dra',.xl tolvards the bourgeois
outlook \,rith the benevolent assistance of the Schulze-Deliteches and rtbelr
Iiker.tr (p.159) In other vrords, he does relate the struggle againct bourgeois
ideologies to the etruggle for Iea{er-ship.
What is po l-i ti c 6?
You ,rill no tj.ce that Lenin uses the tcrm ttr:;orking cfass rnovem en ttt. I wouLd
ar6ue this is lhe sane as lrlabour lrovementrt, and that al-1 that applies to
the one, with re6ard to ',eing drawn to the bourgcois outlook, applie,s ..to
the other too.
At another poj-nt in i[hat is to be Done, Lenin speaks about the way the
educated ra.li-cals or liberaf con6titutionallstsrr 6ee their role: rrft is
our task, the task of the progres'.:ive representatives of bourgeois denocracy,
to lend the workersr ec rnonic struggte itself a political charactertr (p.8J).

This obviously is very little diffcrent frotr the leadership of the Labour
Par.ty. As Lcnin ar6ues I rl?here are po-l-itics anclpollticstt - ref orrnist trade
unionism, which merely spparaLes out the lvorkers from the ernployer in a
def ensive sen6e wrt4iq _!.-Lg_ -e-y_E-!es. i6 no dif ferent pk!l-_[!-c-q1-.13_ from ]r^ef ornj nt
parLianenta.ry pJ.l- j- Llco r::.aich doee the Eare .r'rithin the syqte4. Slnntanai ty
iannot be compartmcntalised into the trade iilfrEl-i1*is'-fli6r" I n refornist
I poli tico I .
It is.a Bt,e? forward that workers think in general tra-de union terms,
and afso in general rpol-itj. ca1 t terns. Rut this docs not make the politics
of eithet right. rliey-are bcth uj-thln tlte systen and have to be fou8ht. And
it is the saruc politi cal f ight aSai nst rg f ol]liig the systen.
How did Lenin sce fighting for his ?otitics in the trade unions? The
Menshevik6 accused the Bolsheviks of 'lsetting u! thei-r prograxlme against the
uovement, Iikc a spirit hoverj-ng ovcr the fornlc6s cha,os . rrBut YJhat else
is the formation of soci-al- demoiracy, if not to be a I spiritt that not onl-y
hOver's ovor the €riionta[eous m.)vemcnt; but also raisoE tiris raovement tO the
to dra6 at the tail
level of its programne? surely, it is nct its function
rtpoliticalrt
stru8gle for
is
a
tni6
v/ord.c,
In
other
of the novcnenttt-(p.52).
sense.
revolutionaqy
prosrarulle in a
Iflhen we are talking about political 6tru38l-es, we have to be careful about
not usin6 this in an abstract, and thus bourgeois, scnse. r,lrhe n Tlotskyr for
example, ar8uod for a l,abour party in thc U.S., he.arguod that it would
gi-ve-greater opportunity to plresent our pr-ogram-qe-. Notice he said that ln a
we si-tcl directly as the S.i{.P.,
iass iecting, i-workers-vould accept-w[JrtThe
first slogan prepares and
but 500 in ifrc form of the Labour Party.
helps the 'Jorkers to acvance, and prepares the path f or o-ur p-qrL'tl1rl rp' 1-3'r TP') '
our
But he did not didfarentiate between the fj-ghts - it was all forrrpolitics,'.
is.
our
ii.""-ptoe.anme!t. The fig,)rt for oi, proi';.u,,e
"poiiiiii"-o"
we 6uppo]'t, and
If a reformlst fights for a Lr.bcur Party in tfre U.S.l althou3h
to limlt t'be
l''ant
urge hi-u or her to ao ii, the 1r rea'sonina is because thay
it Sives
because
it
pollti"u of the U.S. working class to reiornisn. eJe do
progranme'
gI
to
irs grert"r opportunitics to dcvelop the U.,s. vrorkintr class

This is the struggle @ socialist coneciousneas.

the Labour Party
It is obvious that Y;e cennot $Iork how how we act in
actions'
of
our
19oJ, but it docs help to work out the basis

from

Trade UniJ-nisln

rpolj'ticalt we arc
deEcrit,e thc $truigle in the trrde unions as
I.e., it is not. just the' actions
ihat this i" !gl,iq;-!" our practicc.
argued that thls
"re"i"g
of-rev6lutionarie. tfrfTiiiJ-i t 60:.The tecononistsr
rpoliticalr
vras
- l?e arguc something
Eipontaneous action of the lrorkj.ng claee
eIse.
Whcn we

4.

Flrst of all-, it is quite obvioue that from what I have 6aid about programme
above I an in oppoeition to the reconomj.stsr nethod. BuL the point I want
to rnalre here is that iL is obvicue froil what they Bay that Carol, an71{innell
take t,heir a$sessment of 1,rork in the trade unirns from thc economistsl
viewpoint. They separate thcm out as reconoinistr struggles and dontt show
that to fj-ght fo;: pro6rerrme is to politicise thesc strug6les. Flom this,
they dovrnplay thc Etruggles in the trade unions. Having not understood
Leninr s dif fcrence ,,iith the ccononiets, they thcn go on to use Lenints
argument6 vrith rega"d to rttrade uni -)ni6t6 6trug6l-esrr agai- I.r6t us.
We shculd bs.oc ourselvcs on Lenj,nrs actual fight to rpoliticiEer the
trade unicn strug6les and 'vcrk thrru3h Effiafii s has developed to today.
The chan8e-:Lq._tra de unions

Not only has there been a chang€ l,/ith regard to the lvorking c1a6s
pa.-, ti.es, but afso a drarnatic changc in thc trade union moven.nt
something tha.t thc cc,traries seen not to havc noticed.

political

ma]-n changes ia his ryork on the trade uniona. IIe
in to thc deve1 opnent of nonopoly cagitafisu. Hc describes
the trade unions beinE dra.Ln into the state:
rrllonopoly capltalisrn docs not rcst on coiiipctition and fr,,e private
i"a.ltiative, but on centlalr'-scd conimand. The capitallst cliques at the head
of mighty trusts, syndi-cates, banklng consortiums etc. vieur economic fife
fron the vcry saEe hcights as does 6tate powcr; and they require at every
6tep the c oll-abo ra.ti-on cf the latter. In their turn, the tradc unions ia the
r4ost important br.:rnches of industry find thenselvi.s dcprived of the possibility of profitin6. by thu coupctiticn arnontj thc dif f ijrcnt. cnierprises. They
have to confront a centr"alised ca..litalist adve-rsary, intinately bound up
rvl,th state polier. Hcnce. flolrn thi: nced of the trr:de unions - i-nao far. as
tl:ey rernain orr reformlat positions, I,e. on posi-tions of adapting thcmselves
to private propel'ty - to a.dalt thoroselvcs to the c.,. rita.lie ". state and to
contend for j-ts cooperationrr (p.69, On the Trade Uni:ne).
This is vihy he argucs for our first trade union slo":e.n bein6 ttindependence
from the st,aberr. But fcr ihe reasons he givos, this is a 'politica.l ! slogan
- it is fought for ?.jqalg.! thc bureaucracy.
Thj-s gene]'al tenr:':ency of the bureaucracy to be drawn in tolv.1rds the
slate also creatcs greatcr attacks on democracy in the unions.'':eSo he sees
i-nplcmentad
the second slogan a6 rrtrade union democracyrtr vrhich can only
thc
need
for
cxpla:
nin6
unions
free
from
In
if the trade
arc
the slete.
tiirte:
since
Lcninrs
he
i:;:plains
tho
differEncee
tl.is second slogan,
ItIn other vrords, tho trade unions in the prescnt r.:poeh cannot si 'pfy
be the organs of democrr.cy as they wore in thc epoch of frce capitalism,
and they cannot any fong.3r ronain o 11ti cal I ncutral , tir rt is, limit
themselvcs to serving thc daiJ.y needs of thc r:rorking c1ass. They carrnot any
Ionger be anarchistic, i.c. lgnore the ,'ecisj.ve influenco of the sbate on
the lifc of the peopla and classee. They can no f ongi.'r bc rcforuist, because
the objectivc cct.tditions l-cive no roon for any serious and lastin6 reforms.
The trade unionc of our time either serve a6 secondary instruroonts of
imperi alist cLlitalism for thc subordir:rtion and disclpl.inin5 of norkcrs
ancl for obatruct-rn8 thc rcvolution, or, on tho contrary, the trade unions
can become ths instru cnts of the rcvolutionary movement of the profetariat.
Thc ncutrality of trr-de u!.ion6 is cornpl-clcl-y and irrctrivably a thi.ng of
the past - gonc, io&ether with frce bourg:ois democracytt (p.71).

Trotsky drev out the

tied the

changes

For this reason, he argues the rlgrea.terrl il:.portance of r:vork in the
trade unions 'Lhan in tho past. He arguee this becausc p-ople arc pulling
away frorn them, because of th; bureaucratlc control ma]iin8 it a difficult
place to vork in. Ho calls tire traC:. union bureaucracy the rlpolitlcal
pclicert of thc cnDltalistsr and prescnts rvhat to fight them with.

rlln thc epoch of i,:rperj-alist decay, the trade uni.tns can b,: real1y independent only to the exteitt thrt they are consci,;us of being, in action,
,
the organs: of prol-etarian rev:Iution. In this sonse, the pio8rrmme of
transitional deinands adopted by the last coni;rcss of the nouittr rnternationar
is not only tllc prosramrde for thc activj-ty cl thc party, but in its fundamental features it .is the progralrne for actrvists of the trade unj-ons,l (p.?Z).
this etruggle to revoLutionise the trade unions is rpolitl calr - it is the
fight for the programme in the trade unions. It is driven to be more and
nore tpclitl calt by thc centra.lising nature of mcncpoly capital. Is it
just chancc that govcrnflent nini-sters make staicrirents about greater productivity as thc fight j.n al_]. the factori-es bec.rm,6 similar? l.Io, t tninX
Trotsky is describing the trcnd that vic see being worked through.
It is n:t just the tvork of revolutlonarj-cs. Ours is thc struggle for
socj-alj-st consclousncsg "Jithin tltis nov.Jflcnt. As tvorkers fiEht for d.enocracy in the trade union6, thcn wc are best able Lo explaln politically
holy their Eiruggle tl-cs rn with the fight agarnst tha ca.pitnlist state and
thus the n,Jed to overthrow j.t. t?61Lnr" trained in this tviy, as opposcd to
distinct prop"ganda, (3,re the life-bIood of a revolutionary movoment. Then
we can be rcal comrauni-;t workere.
Within the movement
Trotsky attacks the role of the C.P. in thc rMinorj-ty llovenentr, rrThey
considered by mca-ns of p!:rsonal anffuence upon purnell, Hicks, Cook and ihe
othcrs (convcrsations behind thc sccnes, coirc spcndon c n , bon uets, friendly
backslapping, 3cntle exhcrt?.tron€), thcy yould Bradually ancl ii;i1; er c eptl- b1y
draw the leftist op1:pstion (*the broad currenlrt) into lie bed of thc comnunist Internatl cn..lrr (p.f6 On urc Tradc Unrons).
Tftls ncant thcy subordinalcd the c.p. to thrt uicvci:rent. They sal-d that
if. - thcy puohed the C.P. i.tsclf, it rrould rr, a.n 6lrLittin3 wi r rFurncll
and
companyr- To tliis, Trotsky replied that this chcws thcy are not lriends but
lmasked cneniesl. rtThc quickcr thcy shou their roal nature, the bcttcr for
the nasses rt. Al-I of this r,'.rhilst he argucd thc import:.ncc of thc Minority
Movement, and of work1.n3, Irj-thin lt. The Minonity llovcnent vras a mass rank
and file organisatj-on that latcr disappeared bccause of titc betrayals of
thc CP. Yet afthouEh it wre a mass movcmcnt, Trotsky argued thc role of the
CP betr.:.yed

thc General S.rj-ke.

.3. Eec:LologiceL content

to the palty. onc of thc points carolan/Kinnel1 mahc regardthc party is: ltita prol.tarian politic:ll chara-ctcr deltcnds in the first
pl-ace on its pro6ra.rrr;te and iis hlstorical relation to thc prolctariatl a
profetarian character in thc crude sociologicaf 6otr66 is not sufficient and
j-n soi;e cpochs raay not be possiblert (p.4). ':lhy is thi-s ln the docuinent? It
is follovlcd by the descripti-cn of a mass prol-cta.r.i,an pa"t)r nceding a ttmass
workirr3 class ne:nbershiprt. Clearly t en this does not apply tc us.
The l'lsr, t s trhistorical rcf ;t'"ion to thc proleta.ri-atrr is dif ficul-t to gauge,
so this i6 mcrningleEs. $e hnor,r our progrr.r,t,.rc, but d,ocs that alone nake us
a prolctarlr-n party? Tiris lenvcs us vrj-tl1 tlte quc.jtion of rihetircr i7c are in
one of thc I epochGt wlthin lvhich j-t is not possible to havc tla prolctarian
charactcr in tl-rc crude sociologicaL scnserr. Thc coarades donrt ansver this.
But the r,rcrc fact that thcy i:ut it j'n vithout i^nsrverin3 it means th3.t they
oblem of the r'rSL , and of e.ny of those who
.E-qcJ--+-,lcJ- froru th
considcr thenselvcs Trotskyi-st throughout thc ,;orId. The 1a.ck of a vrorklng
To ruove back

r-n.6

c1as6 base.

Thc rcality is tha.t \yc h,rve lost rnany rvorker r,re;lbers. Sinilarly we havc
Ycry fevl F/orkers in l;adcrsirip in the organisation. Add to this the atL.rck
o.n page ,, on thc idca of havin6 a looser structuie for workcrs, then there
is a clea-r trend in irhr.t they ere saying. Noticc, incidentally, that thcy
use the tcrm rp:,r:tyr tlrrou6ho,-rt and so thcy are not argu-i-ng thj.e case so1eIy

.:. ...
.:.' -.
or
of our vcry sEaII 6ize.
In 190f, L,nin tallicd ab),lt rrthc grcr.te6t shortcoining j.n our novLrrcnttl
rra shortagu of full-y corscious workcrsr workcr lca.ders and worl{er revolutionariesrt (p.169 lliDutes). This at a ti,ie when he rvas fighting the

tiecause

ag

Economists.

In regard to thc rulr.o, Lcnin did scparale out r/orhsrs: rlAs rcgards the
lndividuals - all thosc professors, high-Echool students etc - I wculd Icast
of a1l have agrecd to nekc conccssions; but if doubts had becn aroused as
to- thc vrorkerEr orgrrni 6?. tio.]s , I wruld havc agrccd (dcspite the utter groundIessncse of such doubts, as I have proved above)rl (p.7O, One Step tr'orward,
Two Stepo Back).

It is cLcar thr.t Lenir, is not arguing for changj-ng the rules because he
doesnrt think it neccssary, but he would be rviLling to for rvorkers. lle
thinks thiit '/ork-rs 1rc utronf uncugh for disciplinc, but to hi:1 thc
j-L,iport,ant thing is having the:n in the organisaticn. fhe l-ife blood of a
revo lutionery p.1rty ie thc \'rorking cl-ass. ,{c do nsed to devolop vor}rurs
into the organ:Lsation and into cv:ry Icvel of l-oa.deiship. If rve ha.ve to
positiv:1y discriiin:rte to do this, then we shculd. If the organisation i-s
not livable in for workcrs, thcn j-t will bc Just a talkin5 s;hop.
Far frorn dirccting :,rnrr.y from the i..port".nce of thc sociological nature
of the organi-sati,rn, ';ic sltor:Id direct torvards it, and thu ar-.cd to change
it.

Thc crilrades fj-kc to quotc fron C:Enon. Hcre j.s a scction of the April
1940 Convention Resolutron on rlOrgRnl sati ona.1 Conclusi-ons of the prcsant
d.tscussionrr (pp. 235-7 , Struijelc for a proLctrria.n party). Thc revolutionary
party rhust bc coi:,:oscC prodoninantly of t'ror'':crs... A p.erty of non-workers
j-6 necesriarir-y subject to all thc re,i.ctionary infLuences of 6ccptj-ci6mt
cynics, soir-I-eickncss and capitu]atory dcspatr transnlttcd to it thrcugh
its pctty bourgeois cnviromncnt. tl ItTo trar'lsfonn the SWP into a prolctarian
p"rty. of action, lt is not cnouiqh to contj-nuc prcpaS:.ndistic activities in
the hopc thet by an autonatic lrocccs vrorl<crs vill flock to the blnner of
+h^
err!

h-,+rr
i/i !r wJ .

ll

The re sc I.ution thon agues for rooting the organiea.tion in thc 'rvorkinil
cIass, in its rtncighbourhoodsrr etc, and rccruiting rr'!..,orker rililants lnto
the ranl{s of the ?artytt. ft tcn list6 a serice of stcps. Argulng for the
organiSation to root itsclf in the factories etc. l.lcrnbcrs rilto danit do this
sho*Id bc nadc 6ytll?athi sers.

I think conrades should rc.rd theec pagcs to sce horv stron6 this rcsolution is, vrhich cene at tho end of the Iong strugSlc inside the
clearly does not say th..t sociologice-1 contcnt is irrelev':-nt.
The organi s,:-tio nal

ro osals

I thinl( that most of these prirsi:nt an or8-nisntional solution to a
political probJ-ci,r. The probl,em of politic1l dircction of thc organisation
ie the key to iLs Prcecnt at,ate.
If throuE;h the confer"ncc thi6 can be clc,red upr thon in thc processthe
for
of strug3ling for our pers.rpuctive, the hlnd of education gcjgg-g:g.
educati-on.
forrar.f
a.
question
of
a
devclopcdr-i.o. it is nct Just
^or"rurrI-iu
So basic read:Lag, nam6s of orgnnisaticns and evcn forms of organieation do
s I'rol'k,
not solve the problc.;n. If vc i:ut on; q) rarade in chal:8'J of thc l'romenr probLem
political
probl-em.
1s
a
It
for example, then that docsnrt sol,ve the
and must bc sortcd out politlcally by thc rilovcix ent.
It surely 1s not a qusgtion of ca1-1ing pcople to account, but polj.ticaLly
convincj-ng lhcm. Classcs for ncw ncnbcrs aro a-ll well and 3ood, but this

is onfy a part of uhat should bo thc lifc of thc or6anlsa.tion anY$IaY. ManY
of the coinrades we arc tali'-ini, about lrre not nclr ncnbcre. They h:.ve read
a lot, they know hon a ilarty o.rganises. They are not convinced thlt our
orAanisation is Soin6 in thc right direction.

Two re solu ti ons on wor.k

am ongst women:

(a) tfr:.s eonference reasserts that d.em.cratic centralisn in
WSL applies t. all areas of work, includ.ing work ,mongut
Consequentfy, all aspects of work amongEt women, includ.ing
,w.men.,
$,X must be controffed. and conducted. through tie appropi.iate
party bodies of the !{SL - i.e. the women'E co.mni s-sion- (open to
all- women members
meeting regularly), acting und.er'tire
political controf and
of the NC, the EC arra'the OC.the

(g) f" view of the
in which the yil( EGM u,as convened, resul-ting
il.g" 1".""Ifi.c_i entlyway
representative attendance, our comiaaeJ
wI.tr work in 1il,X towards conveni.ng in the next i.ew months of a
reea1l EGM-, AGM or simlfarly autioritative
conference, publ-icly
to relaunch trryX on a broad.er and more ad-quate
basis.
lVithin that confenence we wifl seek as far as possible to
establish a politicaf bal-ance of representation of the various
vi e.ws among WSL women on the varioui leading bodies
and. comnlttees
of V\IX.
Smi,

th.

